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STATE OF MAI NE 
OFF ICE OF THE ADJUT11.NT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
--~ , Maine . 
Date - ~ /9'~--0-
Name {?.£:./{;,n<t?V ~ - ---- - - -
Stre et Addr ess ___ ~,, ~L - --- --- · ·- - - ---
City or Town _____ ~--------------
How l ong in Un i t ed States L/2...r:;:,.£444 
Born i n_ (~,J 
How l ong i n Ma ine L/-2,~ 
Dat e of birth ~:Sl_}S-z'.s 
If marr i ed, how man y chil d ren Id Occupat i on G-4:;;_. ~ 
Name of employer 1 1 i:2?.r.:,¥~ ~o"?t'K 
( Present or las t ) ~
1
·~..Jt~~ .-/. ,~ ,:7" t?' 
Addre s s of em1Jl oyer 6 
English ~ Speak~ Wr i te6 Read ~ 
Other l anguages~---.......l~l-....~~~ ~'.k::..--------------· 
Have you made a pplication for citiz enship? ___ ~~.-..d~l~--~------
Have you ever ha d military ser v ice? ~ - -·---
If s o , when? __ ~- Where? 
Signature1~ 7~ 
va tness ___ d_...c:....,,c11.:-.z.ff_~..;;;.._--=---'".r-"'"I".-~~ -~ ~ 
